OCTOBER 2020 - Virtual Family Training - English

Advocacy for Parents & Guardians of Students Living with Disabilities

Encouraging Positive Disability Identity & Self-Determination in your student

- Intro to Transition and ODLSS team
- Understanding Disability: Overcoming Challenges, Stigma & Discrimination
- Disability History (Road to the ADA, IL movement)
- Encouraging Positive Disability Identity
- Medical Model vs. Social Model
- Disability Rights Laws (Shift from IDEA to ADA Rights)
- Disability Language & Etiquette
- Encouraging Self-Determination & Self-Advocacy
- Disability Disclosure in the Real World

Transition is a journey… NOT a place!

Dates & Times:
October 28, 2020
AM Session
12 – 1:30 PM

October 29, 2020
PM Session
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

Presented by:
ODLSS Transition Tea,
Hosted by: The Parent Involvement Specialist Team

For more information contact:
ODLSSparentsupport@cps.edu
Helpline:
773-553-1840

To register, please visit:
10/28/20 - 12:00-1:30 PM
https://octpu-a-english.eventbrite.com

10/29/20 - 6:30 - 8:00 PM
https://octpu-e-english.eventbrite.com